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The wheat crop of Texas iiss about
all been harvested.

Boston has raised a relief fund for
St. John, of $23,500.

The Molly Maguires killed a minor
at Plymouth, Ph., on the 2Gtb.

Chicago is responding nobly to tho
?peai& for aid from the destitute of
St. John.

Tlie Odd Fellews of Chicago arc
contributing aid to their distressed
brethren of St. John.

The damage dono to St. Joe Mippouri
on Saturday night last, was not bo

great as at first reported.

Robert Dale Owen, the eminent au-

thor and Spiritualist, died at Lake
Uoorgo N. Y. ou tho 24th inst.

Ths consolidated pension agency of
Illinois has Anally been decided in
favor of Chicago, against Springfield.

Tho business portion of Marble-hea- d,

MaB8. was distroyed by fire on
tho 25th Inst. Loss estimated at$500,-00- 0.

suspected of having com-

mitted a murdei fouryears ago, and
under arrest, was murdered by
masked men at Lonoke, Ark, on tho
24th. '. -

The Bepublicanp ,utone-thir- d

of the counties in! ave held con-

ventions, and all but two that refer-
red to national afTuirs have condemned
the President's Southern policy.

Ex-Go- v. Packard, of Louisiana, on
his tour west, was at Des Moines,
Jowa, on the 2Gth, and received a most
cordial reception. He was serenaded
in the evening and made a speech.

The Lincoln Journal says, "a very
5ne woodchopper wbb spoiled" when
the editor of the Nebraska City Press
mounted tho editorial tripod. And
then gives him the following good ad-

vice: "Young man, abstain from
Bteall&g the witticisms of the Hawk-
eye man, and don't borrow any more
Salt Lake correspondence, and you
will stand better with the profession
in the State."

On the 20th Inst. St. John City, N.
3. was nearly destroyed by fire. The
entire businees portion of the city and
many residences areln ashes. Twen-
ty thousand people were rendered
tiomeless; the aggregate of losses will
reaoh $20,000,000, and from fifty to
one hundred people were killed or
burned to death during the conflagra-
tion. Tho destitute are appealing for
aid. ,.,- - r

Ex-Govern- or Packard, of Louisi-
ana speaks a good word for Gen.
"Wharton, recently appointed U. S.
Iarshal at New Orleans. Paokard

Bays in a card addressod to Wharton :

"To the last you were faithful to the
Republican party and perfectly loyal
to me." It appears that President
Haj'es 'takes stock" in Loulsianians
who belioved that Packard was tho
lawful Governor.

3eoretary Sherman in a statement
made to theTJ. S. Treasurer, says the
amount of fractional currency lost in
circulating and which cannot bo re-

deemed, is $8,0S0,513.50 that the
amount outstanding is $13,126,41G.SSt
to be taken up and replaced with silv-
er coin. Ho instructs the Treasurer
"to issue, according to law, from time
to time, an amount of silver coin
which, including tho amount Issued
eince the dato of tho resumption act,
January 14th, 1S7G, and the amount of
fractional currency outstanding, as
thus ascertained, will equal $50,000,-O0- 0.

We hope none of our Democratic
readers will take us to be what we are
Hot. One the other day asked us if
we now would not "about as soon
have seen Tilden oounted in." In-
deed, no, sir. We believe President
Hayes to bo a straightforward, hon-orable.m-

without triokery or the
least predilection for the cunning arts
of the politician whileof Mr.TIlden,
we think that's all there is of him.
And then Hayes' policy save the
single feature of refusing to recognize
Packard Bulls us first rate. He ap-

points Republicans to office some of
them negroes, and Tilden wouldn't
have done that.

We do not dodge any question and
the journals that represents us as do-

ing bo are either liars or dolts. The
Nemaha Granger and Omaha Pepub-Hear- t,

may divide these epithets be-

tween them.
Wo have said, plainly, emphatical-

ly and unequivocally, that while we
have no faith in the President's poli-
cy in refusing to recognize Paokard as
Governor of Louisiana, we would not,
if we were in position to do so, plaoe
the least obstacle in the way of its
success, or any good result possible.
We think. It possible for an honest
journal to criticise the actions of the
President or any other official without
being filled with hatred or slopping
over with the fulsome praise of a
fawning hypocrite

On Thursday of last week eleven of
the secret brotherhood known as
"Molly Maguires, '' were hanged in
the mining districts of Pennsylvania.
The Inter Ocean speaklng.of these ex
ecutions, eays :

The murders were the culmination
of a series of offenses against the law,
all of which were the outgrowth of
the spirit that animated and ruled a
powerful secret organization. This
organization defied the law. and be
came a terror to tho mining districts,
and for a time it seemed that it would
triumph over law and that its instru-
ments and dupes would escape pun-iskmen- U

But in a great community

like that of Pennsylvania, to defy law
and outrage all sente of justice is to
aroiihu the public and to give impetus
to retributive forces. The strength of
of the Molly Maguires, their cunning,
their during, their intrigues, all
availed not. Themnrderers were pur-
sued, captured, tried, executed. A
body f men animated by an evil
spirit could influence its members to
commit crimes, but it could do nothing
to cave them. With the going out of
the lives of the men executed at Potts-A'ill- e

and Mauch Chunk went the
power and influence of the Molly Ma-

guires in Pennsylvania. The dan-irero- us

societv mv threaten, but Its
lines have been broken, and it must
yield to the Inevitable.

The blow at the Molly Maguires is
a blow at all dangerous elements in
society. In the Northern States the
existence of organizations at war with
the Interests of the common people
will not be tolerated. As the North
has dealt with the Molly Maguires, so
would it deal w:h the White Leag-
uers and Night Riders of tho Fouth.
The law should pursue them to the
bitter end, that society may be pro-
tected and tlie laws vindicated.

Ex-Senat- or D. D. Pratt, of Logans-por- t,

Ind. died on the 17th inst. The
Chicago Inter Ocean referring the
demise of this eminent man, Eays of
him :

Modest and retiring in demeanor, he
was recoguizedasoueof the most pow-

erful advocates at tho Western bar,
and for his great legal erudition was
widely known outside of tho State.
Mr. Pratt came West at an early day
and finally fixed upon Logausportas
his home, where he has Jived for
many years. He had a wonderful
physique, and a rich and powerful
voice that has been the envy of many
a public speaker. Many not enjoying
his personal acquaintance will re-

member him as the Reading Clerk of
tho great Wigwam Convention in
Chicago that nominated Abraham
Lincoln. Few voices in that vast as-

sembly could bo heard to the utter-
most parts of tho hall ; but that of
Mr. Pratt rang like a clarion through
the great building, and penetrated to
the very street. Mr. Pratt was elected
to Congress from the Logansport dis-

trict InlSGS, but before he took his
seat was taken up by the Legislature
and Pent to the Senate for six years.
At the end of his term Prenident
Grant appointed him Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, when the same
zeal and fidelity to public trust mark-
ed his administration as had charac-
terized his official life in Congress. He
was a pure, slainleps man ; honest,
faithful, any patriotic. His loss is a
deep one, and will be generally

Governor Wade nampton, of S. C.

attended the recent celebration In N.
Y. city of the "Shields' Guard," and
made a speech a very good speech
full of patriotio sentiment and good
promises. If tlie Governor will act as
well as ho talks he will do well.
Speaking of carpet baggers he said :

Your distinguished Governor has
been pleased to allude to the contest
in South Carolina. That, my friends,
was not a political struggle. It rose
far higher than any such contest ever
waged on this continent. It was a
contest for civilization, for home, rule,
good government, for life itself. It
was a contest waged by the people of
South Carolina, not as demagogues
would tell you, against northern men.
It was a contest waged against carpet

--baggers. And when. I say carpet bag- -

T irfnri hv ttmtr-tb- thief. TAn- -
plause. We do not call any North-
ern man, any Irishman, any German,
or Englishman, who settles in our
midst as on honest citizen, a carpet
bagger. We welcome such with open
arms. We tell them come to genial
skies and fertile soil. Come one come
all. I pledge them in the name of t) e
State, a warm-hearte- d reception. We
do not ask whether they are Republi-
cans or Democrats.

President Hayes is soon to visit
Boston. The temperance women of
that city in view of the important
event, sent a committee to Mayor
Prince with a petition asking that no
intoxicating liquors be used at the
banquet to bo given tho President.
In answer, the Mayor addressed the
ladies substantially as follows :

"I have been studying the subject
for thirty years and know that the
desire of the prohibitionists cannot be
accomplished, for the reason that it is
not right that it should be ; I approve
of the moderate use of wine and liq-
uor, and as the exeotutlve of the city
of Boston, I have a duty to perform
at the coming banquet and on similar
occasions ; the city of Boston desires
that every courtesy should be extend-
ed to the president, audi ani deter
mined mat notning snail Delete un-
done which should contribute to the
proper festivities of tho banquet. It
Is customary on similar occasions to
furnish wine , and I shall certainly
do bo in this instance."

Chief Justice Waite returns to
Washington not well pleased with
his experience in South Carolina
While in Charleston he was ignored
by the ex-reb- el element, and ho in-

clines to the opinion that a little more
reconstruction is needed in that local-
ity. Judge Waite's friends are Indig-
nant, we are told, and the President
and members of the Cabinet "greatly
astonished." Inter Ocean.

Probably the Chief Justice did not
adhere so very strictly to the plan for
conciliating, which Is to let bulldoz-ea- s

run the courts and everything else
down there.

By referring to the telegraph news,
one can see who entertains Grant in
Europe, and then reflect and see if
3our vision canuot Bee what kind of a
president he was. AiiBwer ; an Auto-
crat President. Clipped.

Now "reflect and see if your vision
cannot see" that the author qf the
above isa nincompoop especially the
last sylable of that very expressive
word.

At tho late national convention of
millers, in Buffalo, N. Y. the fol
lowing resolutiouB was adopted :

That a committee of threo bo ap-
pointed by the President to take into
consideration the subject of establish-
ing, under the patronage and guidance
of the Millers' National Convention, a
school or college for Instructing or ed-

ucating millers, a plan to be reported
at the next regular meetings

Mr Moody demands that the Boston
Women's Christian Temperance Un-
ion shall change its name to the Wom-
en's Evangelical Temperance Union,
in order to get rid of theUuiversalists
and Unitarians. Mrs. Mary Liver-mor- e

is president, and this action
would oust her. Exchange.

Moody is a crack-braine- d fanatlo,
calculated to do more harm in the
world than good.

Illinois has now what the Inter
Ocean claims to be a good military
law. The provisions of this law are
briefly as follows:

All able bodied male citizens be-

tween the ages of 18 and 45 aresubject
to military duty. Tlie Governor may
when necessary cause the enrollment
of the militia, and direct its organiza-
tion into regiments, battalions, bri-

gades, and companies, and, when the
pamo is in active service, it 6hall re-

ceive thesamepay as like troops of the
United States.

The active militia is styled the "Illi-
nois National Guard," and shall bo
composed of ono division of three bri
gades, commanded by one Major Uen-er- al

and threeRrigndler Generals, the
Governor being Commander-in-Chie- f.

Tho staff of Commander-in-Chie- f
shall consist of the Adjutant General
(who shall be ex-ollic- io chief of sfaff)i
Commissary General, and Quartermas-
ter General. The Adjutant General
shall rank aB a Major Goneral. The
division sfafTshall consist of Chief of
StalT, with rank of Colonel ; Assistant
Adjutan t General, ran king asLieu ten
ant Colonel ; Quartermaster, ranking
as Major; Judge Advocate and Pay-
master, also ranking as Major, and
two aids-de-cam- p, ranking as Captain.
The brigade stair is to consist of As-
sistant Adjutant General, ranking as
Lieutenant Colonel ; Assistant In-
spector General and Surgeon, rank-
ing as Majors ; Quartermaster and
Commissary, ranking as Captains and
two aids-de-cam- p, ranking as Lieu-
tenant.

Regiments shall consist of not less
than eight nor more than ten compan-
ies. Battalions of not less than two
nor more thanseven companies.

Tho organization of regiments and
companies corresponds substantially
with the organization of the Federal
troops.

An examining board is provided for
to examine and instruct in military
tactics, the commissioned officers.

The term of enlistment shall be five
years, and the regulations of the Un-
ited States army shall govern unless
otherwise provided.

Provision for drills, parades, encamp
ment, and target practice, is made,
and a system of fines Is established as
punishment for various ofiensep.
Arms are to be furnished by the State
to the various organizations, upon
proper bond for safe-keepin- g and re- -
rum.

To meet the expenses of the organi-
zation, and forthe purchase of arms
and equipments, a tax of one-twentie- th

of a mill upon a dollar is to be
annually levied upon the taxable prop-
erty of the State, creating a fund to be
set opart as a military fund.

On the present assessment basis this
levy will raise about $50,000 annually.
Not an extravagant amount, but suffi-

cient to build up in a few years an or-

ganization well equipped and provid-
ed for.

The Hampton legislature is making
a record that is likely to create grave
doubts as to the capacity of the state
to govern itself. The house has un-
seated tlie only remaining circuit
judge who was a republican, for no
other reason than that a democrat was
desired in his place. Tho first fruits
of homo rule oro not encouraging
Cincinnati Gazette.

Conciliate 'em ; conciliate 'em some
more. Plattsmouth Herald.

We learn from the columbus Jour-
nal that some fellow swiudlcd the
school districts of that county out of
$700.00, by selling them goods which
ho never 'delivered. Omaha Journal
oj .Commerce. - -

"They ought to havo heen swindled
if they were silly enough to pay be-

fore the goods were delivered.

XE1YS SUMMARY.

Win. Leith and his son William of
New York, have both been sentenced
to the penitentiary the father ten
and the young man seven years for
forging a check ou a bank for $22;000

Senator Coukling sailed for Europe
on the 15 inst.

Patrick Golden, a citizen of Nichol-
son Pa., aged S3, was shot dead recent-
ly in his own house by a masked
man.

AtSeacliff Grove, Long Island, a
series of temperance camp meetings
will be begun July 5, under tho aus-

pices of the total abstineance associa-
tion of that neighborhood. It is ex-

pected that Mrs. Hayes will be pres-
ent and participate in these meetings,
and preparations are being made for
her reception and entertainment.

A big blow at Iowa City on the 20th
demolished two church steeples
Congregational and North Presbyte-
rianblew down the ripening wheat
and did much other damage.

James Gordon Bennett, editor of
the N. Y. Herald, has returned from
Europe.

At Indianapolis on tho 22d, John
Hill, working in tho rolling mill, got
his foot caught in tho rolls, and his
leg was drawn in, tearing the flesh
aud crushing the bone to the hip. He
was thus held in the hot rolls for ten
minutes before he could be released.

At Maysville, Ky., on the 19th, J.
C. O'Couuell, a prominent tobacco
dealer, shot and killed Levi Ball, on
account of a debt.

At Ladee, Ky., last week, C. Boyd
killed Dr. Lytle for the alleged seduc-
tion of Boyd's sister.

A bricklayer named Tate of Lafay-
ette Ind., was murdered for his mon-
ey near Reynolds Station, on tho
19th.

Miss Martha Herron, Belle Centre,
O., committed suioido on tho 19th, by
taking poison.

Two ladies living at Round Head,
Hardin county, Ohio, named respec-
tively Mahon and MoCIure, poisoned
themselves by taking arsenic in mis-
take for morphia.

Salem Renker, of Galveston, Texas,
formerly editor of Plaices Bulletin,
committed suicide last week by

Comptroller Kelley has written to
Senator Wooden that New York
City's assessed valuation is more than
$1,000,000,000; that the city's indebt-
edness Is actually less than one-tent- h

of that amount, and that the city
owns untaxed real estate to the value
of nearly $250,000,000.

At a reeent fashionable marriage in
New York, the bride walked over a
mat, stretched from the door of the
ohurch to the altar railing, fashioned
of evergreens, and filled in by lilies,
roses aud violets.- -

Eighteen elders of the Mormon
church have just Eailed for Europe af
ter recruits.

from Liberia, whither he xvijl return,
has just graduated at Columbia Col-

lege in the first fourth of his class,
McGhee, the accused wife murderer

of Dixon, 111,, wbs fosnd .guilty of
murder, and sentenced to fourteen
years' imprisonment at Joliet.

The Chamber of Deputies; in Tur-
key have voted to raise 5,(X)0,009 by
collecting revenue in advance.

Gov. Blue Jeans Williams has. .just
appeared with gieat elTecUatanXndi-an- a

log-rollin- g. Several thousand
spectators watched him as he hurled
the logs about and shouted to his ox-

en.
A. W. Dennett, of the Wisconsin

University graduating class has been
arrested for the murder of his eight
months old illegitimate child. He
smothered the child, then placing it
In a sack with a brick threw it into a
lake. He confessed his crime.

The Detroit Post and Tribune are
going to consolidate.

Silas W. Jacobs of West Liberty
Iowa, known as tho "cattle king of
Iowa has gone into voluntary bank-
ruptcy.

There was a very disastrous fire
broke out at Burlington Iowa on the
19th. Losses amount to $300,'000.

At Pittsburg, Pa. on the lfjfh Rob-
ert Richer, aged forty, and long time
a clerk in theQarter master general's
office, quarrelled with his wife about
her cat and kittens breaking do
nis nowers, anu remariieu : "it y

J l f t JASV t til AHA I i I A am - P Juuu i ftueji iiiusu iwueus out OI i.V
garden I will kill them." His wf,
answered : "If you do, I will tear .'J

all your tomatoe vines.' Richer
rrnn fo lionf Mia nn f on1 liJa ,.! IV

hv
b "- -- - "i "" wiiij'
tear up the vines. Richer then placed
a revolver to his forehead, and ex4
claiming, "you see me," shot himseT
nnd iriRtnntlv evnirod. TTn wna S,)Ij j . .. MJ y
pointed from Missouri. 4

for- -'

STATE SUMMARY.

Tho Falls City liccord shoi
cost $1,1SG.50 to asseps Uki
county this year fifteen prec

Papers from all parts of tit
without exception, report
crop prospects.

York has organized! '"Tcrni

s thatit
ardson
lets.

eel lent

erancd
Reform School." t

A female "Bhop-lifter,"orth- was
recently detected In Schuyler. She Is
a resident of that place of respectable
family.

Tho Good Templars of the State
aud all temperance people who can,
will have a grand rally at Lincoln on
the 9th of July.

Mr. George Gunlher, of Otoe coun-
ty last week received a kick in the
face by horse, which may prove fatal.

Rice II. Eaton, editor of the" Kear-
ney Press, has gone on a visit to his
old homo in New York.

Tho Sidney Telegraph sayB there
are a great many doves in Sidney. If
we are correctly informed the prepon-
derance are of tho soiled character in
thatjbuigj, , .

Tho Omaha ,rutcrrtat6jl?om7iicrce:
. ..says a recent storm din ten tuousanq

dollars damage in that vicinity ; that
the buildings on tlie fair grounds and
tho Congregational church were
wrecked.

An Institute for county sclnol su-

perintendents cast of the sixth meri-
dian will commence in Plattsmouth
on tho 9th prox., aud continue ten
days.

Forepaugh's show will be In Omaha
July 7th.

The Richardson county Record says
the Globe-Journ- al will soon bo taken
charge of by a gentleman from Penn-
sylvania by the namo of Jacob Bai-

ley, who has purchased that office.
The Record wants $5,000 of Rich-

ardson county warrants aud offers 95

cents to tho dollar.
The following officers were elected

by the Masonicgrand lodge, of Nebras-
ka, for the ensuing year, at their an-

nual meeting, held at Omaha, Juno
20, 1877. George W. LIniger, grand
master ; Rollln II. Oakley, deputy
grand master ; Edward K.Valentine,
grand senior warden ; James A Tul-ley- s,

grand juuior warden; James W.
Moore, grand treasurer; WTm. R. Bow-e- n,

grand secretary.
At a picnic recently held on the

South Loup river, Wm. Borders
and Charles Thornton were drowned

each aged 1G years.
Recently at Wilbor, Saline county,

a man named Montgomery threw a
four pound weight at James Harvey
which struok him on the neck. Har-
vey's recovery is considered doubtful.

George G. Nash, a confessed horse-thie- f,

escaped from the SewardNeb.,
jail a few days ago.

WAR yOTES AXD KE1TS.

sitae;

A dispatch of tho2Gth indicates that
tho Turks have won a great victory
at Erzeroum and taken thousands of
Russians prisoners.

A thousand Russians capitulated
at Bayazed.

At Delibaba there were three days
fighting and the Russiaus again fell
back.

Turkish advices from Montenegro
report that Suleiman Pasha has driv-
en the insurgents from Ostrok, and
taken possession of the town. The
Turks now occupy all straglo possi-tlon- s,

and tho campaign In Montene-
gro is considered over.

A dispatch from Erzeroum claims
that the Russians have been defeated,
while attempting to pass Delibaba
Gorge, sustaining a severo loss

An arrangement has been
'

effected
by which England, with the consent
of the Khedive, and not In opposition
to tho Sultan, shall occupy Egypt,
England to settle tho time when the
movement shall begin. Tho Britfsh
force is already told for the occupa
tion, and will be under the command
of General Sir Thomas Steele. It will
oonsist of 20,000 men. Not only are
the troops ready, but the camp and all
other necessary arrangements have
been made.

An Erzeroum dispatch confirms the
I renort that Bavazid has been rnnnnn.

James Robert Prieat, a young negro ' pied by the Turks. Tho Russian gaf-- 1

. rison were driven out, and some made
prisoners. " It is believed an engage-
ment on a large scale7 between the
Russian left and the Turkish right, is
imminent. Mukhtar Is before Deli-bab- a.

The Russian government has pur-
chased the monster Krupp gun made
for the Philadelphia exhibition, des-

tination unknown, but there is talk of
placing it upon a vessel at Nicolaieff,
and using it against theTurkish iion-cla- ds

in the Black sen.

Advices report terrible outrages by
theRuspians upon the Circassin pop-

ulation of Siberia. Towns are sacked,
women ravished, and men banished.
A reign of terror prevails

The Russians burned the military
hospital in Ardahan and S00 inmates
perished.

England refuses her consent to tho
occupation of Constantinople by the
Russians.

The Russians are orossing tho Dan-

ube at some points. No heavy fight-
ing as yet.

The Porte is preparing a note to the
Powers upon the.crueltles committed
by the Russians in Caucasus, and at
Ardahan.

The Porto is stated to he in posses-

sion of proof that Ardahan was sur-

rendered by treason.
Morocco does not promptly respond

to the Turkish demand for soldiers.

The Indian War in Oregon and Idaho.

San Francisco, Cal., June 19th.
The following particulars are receiv-
ed of the Indian outbreak iu Oregon
on Friday morning : News is receiv-
ed at Lewiston that the Salmon Riv-
er Indians and Joseph's band assem-
bled on Camas Prairie, and four

j. wanes nave oeen Kiweu on oaimon
River, near the mouth of White Bird
River. The Indians soon attacked
the settlers on Camas Prairie and
killed benjamin Norton, his wife,
and two or three others, attaoked all
the teanis on the road, and had pos-

session of the whole prairie, except
tho town of Mount Idaho, which
they threatened.

On Friday evening a force of 100
troops, twenty friendly Indians, and
several citizeila left Lapwal Garrison,
under command of Colonel Perry, for
Mount Idaho.

Soon alter, news was received, that
Captain James Baker, Samuel Bene-
dict, his wife and four children, Har-
ry Mason, Henry Eifers, and War-

ren's expressman had been killed on
Salmon River ; also, that a pack-trai- n

of orty mules had been attacked near
Cold Sj.rlng, and two whites named
Davenport and Ousley, were killed.
Five half-bree- d Indians escaped.

( After the arrival of Colonel Perry a
dispatch came through to the effect
that he had arrived at Mt. Idaho on
Saturdny morning, and that the re-

ports of those killed wero true. The
Indians had gono to Salmon River,
and the troops wero in pursuit.

Messages from Kamakoi, brought
bj-- ifiorau lunnaiS tu ino" geiiC,:
state that twenty-nin- e whites had
been killed, and that tho whites had
killed White Bird, the chief of the
band, and his family.

Gen. Perry with his small detach-
ment of troops, and about 150 volun-
teers overlook and had a fight with
the Indians at the head of White
Bird Canon Idaho. The Indians
greatly outnumbering the whites and
being better armed stampeded the lat-

ter, killing many and captured their
horses.

The first reports said that men wo
men and childreu were being slaugh-
tered. Subsequent reports say that
women and children were spared, and
that no houses were burned.

The disaffected Bavages who may
take the war path, number 2.000, and
can do terrible work, thero being few
soldiers convenient and tho citizens
unarmed.

The Indians began the outbreak by
murdering a white man in revenge
for three Indians that had been mur-
dered by whites, as they believed
and as probably true.

Mount Idaho, June 1G. Thero is
sad news to-nig- ht via Florence from
Salmon River. The killed, so far as
known, are Diok Dehine, Henry Ei-
fers, Robert Pland, Henry Straw-bridg- e

Henry Mason, C. H. Brown,
Jack Mannel, Samuel Benedict, Jas.
Baker, Pat Price, Victor Oulds.
Mortally wounded, William George.
No women or children are reported
killed on the Salmon River. John
Chamberlain and child were killed
the same time as Morton's wife, and
another child. Wounded, L. Day,
George Moore and Mrs. Morton.
Troops arrived here to-nig- Tho
Indians left this afternoon, attempt-
ing to cross Salmon River. They will
probably go toward Willow Valley,
and oommlt depredations. They
have a largo band of horses belonging
to the people here, and will doubtless
be pursued by settlers.

Latek, June 17. The commanding
officer at Fort Lapwai, Colonel Perrj'
with his command and some volun-
teers engaged tho Indians at White
Bird about daylight. They were
fighting about three hours, and were
repulsed with heavy loss In men and
horses. Some of the men who have
returned estimate the loss in killed
aud wounded at sixty men. Since
writing the above Colonel Perry has
come in eafo, but we hear that Cap-

tain Weller and Captain Trimble are
both missing, and are supposed to be
killed. The people here have a good
fort and have no fear of tne town.

Tho non-trea- ty Indians commenced
hostilities on the 14th inst., aud about
thirty settlers have been killed. They
are led by a chief named Joseph.

A dispatch of the 20th says the In-
dians have killed nearly every man
on the Salmon river, but let the wo
men and ohlldren live

Wrben specie payments wers sus-

pended in this country, the silver
was legal tender for all amounts it

was on exactly the same oasis as tne
gold dollar. If specie payments are
ever resumed in this country it will
be under tho same circumstances.
Meanwhile, theaot of demonetization
done in tho interim, and in the dark,
is notone to which those concerned In
it should invite public attention. Sr.
Joe Herald.

THE "BLUES" OR HARD TIMES.

Editor Nebraska Adeitlser,
The foundation of theso few re--ma-

is taken from the Popular Sci-

ence Monthly, and they show so plain-

ly the cause and the cure for that
dreaded disease that has been so com-

mon throughout our land, known as
the blues or hard times. The article
we have mentioned is speaking of
England, Frauce and Germany, and
the financial troubles they have ex-

perienced a few years past. Of Eng-land.'- It

says the depression she now
suffers succeeded a period of excep-

tional and excited prosperity. The
Franco-Germa- n war stopped much of
the manufacturing trade of both na-

tions ; England filled up the gap;
business flourished with unprecedent-
ed success ; faotories reared their
heads on every side ; an undue quan-
tity of wealth was consumed in carry-
ing on works which wero to pay their
cost in the distant future. The high
profits, the raised wages, led to more
expensive living; and all rejoiced to-

gether in the augmented consumption
of wealth. It says the common rate
of interest in England is but one per
cent. This, we should think, would
denote good times ; but not so. The
reason is, their circumstances are such
they cannot make mere out of it.
Thousands of their workmen are out
of employment; poverty aud distress
reign supreme.

Of Germany, it says they become
engaged in a gigiutio war with
Franco. In these modern days the
cost of armies is enormous, far ex-

ceeding that of preceding ages. No
more rapidly impoverishing process
can bo conceived than such a war.
That commercial distress should fol-

low such a war can create no surprise.
But did not tho indemnity make all
right for Germany? Two hundred
and twenty millions of English
pounds paid by France might seem
enough to lift any peoplo to the sum-

mit of prosperity. But it Is not sums
of money which enrich and bestow
welfare and happiness, but what ts
done with it. A large portion of this
gold was applied to making fortifica-
tions and other military works. The
German goverraeut was embarrassed
with the excess of this metalllcstock,
and lent much of it to traders and
spectators. An increase of spending
broke out all around ; it was applied
to buying things pleasant and enjoya-
ble ; a higher style of living was
adopted ; and then tho evil conse-
quences appeared upon tho scene.

And now we turn our eyes to
France. How different and startling
Is the picture which presents itself to-- j

our eyes. Here wo were bound to ex-

pect the sight of accutesuflering, pov
erty and misery. A fine of unheard
of magnitude had been imposed and
paid. Where could ruin and depres-
sion be more naturally looked for?
Yet, what a picture does France offer
to the observer ! The plled-u- p load of
taxation is borne with ease ; her in-

dustry is in full play--; no sense of pov
erty .wol.ghs,loww t
what was this unlocked for and most
astounding sight due? It was to the
practice of ono of the Very greatest of
economical virtues, she had saved.
Her eight million of peasant proprie-
tors had lifted their country out of the
depths of advorsify, by invigorated
energy and reduced consumption.

Now, have we not been treading the
same downward road with England
and Germany? Economy has been a
stranger in our land. He has not had
where to lay his head or place his
foot. How was It here when green-
backs were plenty? We voted rail-
road bonds, bridge bonds. We bought
costly machinery. In short, anything
that was nice, fashionable aud agree-
able, found a ready market among us.
How much like the spendthrift or
prodigal son wo have acted. And
now, if like him, we will content our-
selves, and come down as he did, and
feed tho swine for a time, and then
return to our father's house, where
there is bread enough and to spare, or
to strict economyand Industry, which
is near the same thing, tho fatted calf
will be forthcoming, and we will have
a glorious feast. The prinoipal dishes
at this feast will consist of old debts
and mortgages paid off and canceled,
and who i3 thero but what will re-

joice ! Thoso thnt expect to appeur at
this feast must have on the proper
uniform or the wedding garment.
Tho men must be dressed in blue- -

jeans pants and roundabouts, and a
brown straw hat. And then the la-

dies! Shall we have any of them at
this feast? Of course we must. But
they must bo educated. They must
understand the grammar and natural
philosophy of raising chickens, feed-
ing pigs, milking cows, &c, &o.
They must be dressed in garments not
made to dazzle tho eye; and crowned
with artificial flowers raised and made
with their own hands. At this feast
the wine of consolation will bo passed
freely around. And our ladies will
sing home, sweet homo, redeemed,
saved from the grasp of tho money
loaner. This will drive the wolf from
your door. This is the patent medi-
cine, the healing balm, that will cut
the rope of debt that has bound you
hand and foot, and you can then walk
forth with proud satisfaction that you
are no longer a slave, but a free citi-
zen of Nebraska. AH our farmers,
and their ladies, are invited to this
feast; but none will b9 admitted
without having the qualifications and
uniform. Faii; Vikv.

J. P. Drew & Co.

We have received from a victim of
J. P. Drew & Co.. of Cincinnati, n sil
ver spoon whioh that firm advertises!
among its "elegant silverware.". Wo I

confess that we are surprised at the
quality of the article J. P. Drew&
Co. 's spoons prove them to be swin-
dlers of the first water, and we hereby
caution our readers against sending
them money. Another victim sends
us a sample knife which this same
firm advertises as an Ivory handled
knife. Tho handle Is of a poor quali-
ty of bone, and the knife is nearly
worthless. Western Rural.

1 comic oil cromo.TxlI. mounted, worth. 25c. 1

pk love cards .1 pk conucenvelopee.l pk comic
sent lorcards.lpkcroii.l2p. dooe all

only 5 3a afrs, 'oveltyCo.,iUddleboro, ilass.

IB.F.SOTJDjEB,,
Manufacturer aud Denier In

S33--i

HARNESS, SADDLES, WHIPS,

COLLAHS, BRIDLES,
ZIXK PADS, BIJUS1IKS, HMXKETS,

IRobes, &c.
BROW.W21LILE, SSBRASHA.

Full stock ready made goods constantly on hand

JiV" BBOWNVILLB TJTB
LAST WEE.KOFJSACIL

MONTH.

MAT HEY

Main Street

k 1

Second door east of Post Ofllce.

Main Street

VS
BEMTI8T,

IJROlVNVILIiE, XEBUASKA,

5JjJ
HUjEDART'S

30

unulEnl fiUi5ilJFi

AUTHOIilZKD BY THE U. S. G0VEKS3IEXT.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAHK

OF
I3X2-OVNVIIL,X.ID-.

Paid-u-p Cajntal, $o0,000
Aitthovlxctl " o003000

IS TBEPATtED TO TRANSACT A

General Banking1 Business
w

BUY AND SELL.

COIN & 0UKEEN0Y DEAR'S
on all the irlucliml cities of the

United States and Europe

MONEY LOANED
On approved security only. Time Drafts tliscoiim-cd- .

and special accommodations granted to (lupoelt
ors. Dealers in GOVJS1CNMICCT BONDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Received jmyllem tleinmirt. and INTKUESTal-owe- d

on timecertlHentesc deposit.

pntKCTOItS. Vni.Trii, It. M. Kalley. Jr. A.
Handler. Frank 2C Johnson, Luther lfondley,
"Win. Fraialier.

30HX L. CAIISON,
A. IX. D AVIPOX Cashier. President.
I.C.ileNAUOHTON. Asbt. Cashier.
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U5GAX ADVERTISEMENTS.

TTAHMENT NOTICE.
Charles F. Stewart vs. H. C. Butts and Kate

Butts. Before-- T. I. Schick, J. P. In and for
Nemaha County.
On tire 23rd dny of April, 1&J7? snld Justice

Issued nn order of attachment In the above
action Tor the sn:n of 37 50. The trial of said
action !in been adjourned. nnUl July J3nJ.
1677, at 10 o'clock b. m.

CHARLES F. STEWART.
Brownvllle. Neb,, Jnne2. 1S77. Iw3

A'1

DEALEIi

Nebrasfcn.

ITACHMENT NOTICE.
Frank D. Mnlr vs. Henry O. Bntti. Before

T L. Sehlck, J. P. la aud fqr Nemaha,
County, Nebraska.
On the I3th dny of June, TST7. sold Justice

an order of attachment" In thttabovo
notion for thesuxu or 3 (URL The trlnl orwild;
netton has Ieen adjourned Until August itli,
1S77. at 10 o'clock :. m.

lw.'I FRANK D. 3IUIR.

s

3Sj

tstiued

1'ECIAL MASTER'S SALE.
Notion Is hereby Riven that by vlrtnoof

an order of sale issued out of the District
Court In and for tho county of Pawnee, ami
State oT Nebraska, and to me directed as
Special Master Cum mission of thesnid court,
upon"n decree of foreclosure rendered bysaid
court In fnvorof Herman L. Wayland.plaln-tlf- t'

and against Kobert V. Mulr, Ksther D.
Mulr. Jane 1. Stnnrt and AI. L. Davis, de-
fendants, to Mitlsfy the sum of S8.O1O.0O. ami
Interest nnd costs. I will oHer for sale atpublic airotlon, at the north door of tha
Court House In Brownville, Nemaha Coun-
ty, Nebraska, on tho

25tli day of July, A. D. 1S77,
at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following property,
to-wi- t; The north half (34) of the southwestquarter CO of section number twenty-si- x

(26), of township number five (5), north of
ramie number fifteen (15), cast, In Noraaba
County and State of Nobraska, containing-eight- y

(SO) acres of land, more or less, with
tho appurtenances thereto belonglnfr. taken
as the property of Robert V. Jlulr and Esth-
er D. Mnlr, and In favor ol Herman L. Way-lan- d.

TERMS OF SALE-CA-SH.

Given nnder my hand this 13th day ol-Jun-

A. D. 1S77. D.D.DAVIS,
aw4 Special Master Comss.

ttai,mmr.ilLi,.iiijfcn,. i.i'H"fayn..ni: mmmeai

B"STROBLiE,.
Dealer In

FAMILY GE00EEIES, TEAS,
Quecnstvare, Glassware,

WOODEN WARE, .BRUSHES, CANDIES
CASXED SUIUITS AND NUTS,

TOBACCO, CHUBS, XEERSrBAUJl PIPES, ASD
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

AT CITY BAKERY.

a..d.mjrsh:,
TAILOR,

BROWNVILLE, .NEBRASKA.
Cnttlnp, or Cutting and Making, done to

order on short notice and at reasonable
prices. Has had long experience and can
warrant satisfaction. Call at his shop, at
residence on Allan tlcstreet.

J. EC. BAIJ1E,
Manufacturer and Dealer la

gsg

Blnnliets, Brushes, Ply Nets, &c.
&-- Itenalrinr done on short notice. The cei- -

JiCitgd Vacuum OH HftickiitK. Jbr urOTrviHj; Ilnr-ne3,Bb-

hous, tvc. atwuyaHltMMl.

G4 32 a in St., ilrowuvillc, Kel.

M
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DEALER IX

:h:a.:r,:d-w-A:r,:- h

JL lineare Stoves. Jtianaes. Waarm Wafpriftl
JliOlV, NAILS, CXJTX.E3I2.Y,

WEIR CULTIVATORS, KANSAS WAGONS,
Shelters, IVTills, Etc.

Ml Implements sold and warranted, at Bottom Prices
BY TIIK

27 Mlain Street, Browirville, 3STeb-- 0

Tliomas Hicliards.
BBOWITYILLE

tafeta

OHAELES ISTEIDI3:A.IiTand DcnW r '
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SPECIAL .DESIGNS ffifiSSSKaSKgjs
FURNISHED m. m. cohneb, sw,4
John MsFhsr&e k3

DRY GOODS, CLOTHIN
G-BOOBBI-

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Queemnvare, Glassware,
and all other articles kept in a general stook.

COUNTRY PRODUCl
TJKEN IN JSXCJXAJNTGE DOX! GOODS.

w

y

Corn Feed Etc.,

72 Main Street;,, Brqwuvillc,, ETebrasks

R

11 Hf '
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